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Abstract 
The briquette is considered a solid biofuel, made from the compaction of lignocellulosic residues used for the 
generation of energy. This work aimed to study the production of briquettes from mixtures of Urban Pruning 
Waste (RPU) (pruning of leaves and thin branches of trees), glycerin and cassava bagasse (Manihot esculenta). 
Samples of RPU, cassava bagasse and glycerol were mixed to yield treatments T1 (100% RPU), T2 (92% RPU 
and 8% cassava bagasse), T3 (97% RPU and 3% glycerin), T4 (89% RPU, 8% cassava bagasse and 3% 
Glycerin), T5 (94.5% RPU, 4% cassava bagasse and 1.5% glycerin) and T6 (control). Following this step, 
physical, chemical and energetic analyses (moisture content, volatile material content, fixed carbon and ash 
content, superior, inferior and useful calorific value, mechanical resistance, apparent and energetic density) of 
the briquettes were carried out. Treatment T2 had a lower fixed carbon value and volatile content, as well as 
higher ash content and mechanical strength. The percentages of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen did not differ 
statistically between the treatments. The higher, lower and useful heating values were higher in treatment T3. 
The results showed that treatments T1, T2 and T3 were more efficient, producing briquettes with properties that 
meet market specifications, besides presenting great energetic potential, being good substitutes for firewood. 

Keywords: solid biofuel, biomass, bioenergy 

1. Introduction 
Among the impacts arising from the generation of waste, environmental waste is of great concern, os its ratem of 
generation is superior to that of degradation. Therefore, it is essential to reduce and reuse waste generated in 
agricultural, industrial and urban environments, aiming at recovering matter and energy, preserving natural 
resources and minimizing environmental damage (Galvão & Oetterer, 2014). 

Inappropriately discarded materials include those resulting from the pruning and removal of trees located in 
streets, avenues, flowerbeds, and squares. Due to the need to adapt to urban facilities, the lack of suitable 
facilities and high cost of their treatment, they comprise one of the main challenges faced by municipalities and 
electricity concessionaires in Brazilian municipalities (Baratta Jr & Magalhães, 2010; Pari et al., 2017). 

The inappropriate disposal of such waste in landfills or burning contributes to environmental degradation, 
although the appropriate management and application of byproducts of urban pruning in the production of 
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wood-based materials have been considered environmentally sustainable, economically viable, and socially 
accepted (Nasser et al., 2016; Pérez et al., 2018). 

Other agro-industrial wastes that are commonly disposed of incorrectly is the cassava (Manihot esculenta). The 
state of Paraná stands out as the second largest producer in the Brazilian rankings, with an estimated production 
of 2.79 million metric tons in the 2017 harvest (Companhia Nacional de Abastecimento [CONAB], 2017). 

Although part of the national production of cassava is consumed in natura, a significant portion is used for 
industrial processing, as well as manufacture of flour, mainly generating solid residues, and starch, which 
provides greater production of liquid waste. The inadequate disposal of such waste poses serious environmental 
problems, which requires their management (Pandey et al., 2000; Leite et al., 2017).  

The main crop waste and byproducts of cassava derived from industrial processes are composed of solid wastes, 
consisting mainly of husks, fibers and bagasse, as well as the liquid waste called manipueira and water from 
starch extraction (Versino et al., 2015).  

Some byproducts are also generated in the production chain of biodiesel, such as glycerin, lecithin, bran, 
washing water, and oilcake. Crude glycerol consists mainly of glycerol (80%) and lower amounts of soaps, 
water, alcohol, fatty acids, and salts, being co-produced during biodiesel synthesis and accounting for 
approximately 10% of the total weight of this biofuel (Haron et al., 2018; Khanday et al., 2017).  

Glycerol is a chemical compound obtained as a co-product in the oleochemical industry, while glycerin is the 
name given to commercial blends that are rich in glycerol. Due to its unique combination of physical and 
chemical properties, glycerin has more than 1,500 final applications and is used as an ingredient or as a 
processing medium for cosmetics, hygiene and personal care products, medicines, and food products (Oliveira et 
al., 2013). 

With the increasing demand for renewable energy sources and the establishment of the National Program for 
Biodiesel Production and Use (PNPB) in 2004 by the Federal Government, the production of biodiesel and, 
subsequently, glycerin has increased intensely in the country, resulting in an excess of supply with small demand 
for this product, as its use is not yet stabilized on the domestic fuel Market (Claudio et al., 2009). 

Biodiesel is a mixture of long-chain methyl esters or ethyl esters, used in the partial or total replacement of fossil 
diesel. In Brazil, the National Agency for Petroleum, Natural Gas and Biofuels (ANP) regulates the percentage 
of biodiesel that should be mixed in diesel for marketing in the country. In 2008, the mandatory blend was 3%; 
in 2010, it was 5%; and currently, 8% (B8) are used. Simultaneously, the volume of glycerol produced in the 
country increases significantly, showing the need for adequate disposal and treatment for this purpose (Arad et 
al., 2017; Diário Oficial da União [DOU], 2016). 

This surplus causes concern, as the glycerin manufactured as a byproduct of the biodiesel production process has 
a highly pollution potential. This byproduct is insoluble in rivers and lakes, and when in contact with them, 
precipitates in the water bodies, hampering the oxygenation of aquatic organisms. On the other hand, if used in 
the burning for heating purposes, it causes the emission of high concentrations of acrolein and acetaldehydes, 
which are highly toxic chemical compounds and carcinogens (Presciutti et al., 2017; Perales, et al., 2017). 

With the aim of using this available waste for energy purposes, the purpose of this study was to produce 
briquettes from tree pruning waste (leaves and thin branches), glycerin and cassava processing waste, as an 
alternative for the generation of renewable energy, thus contributing to the reduction of environmental impacts 
and providing an alternative for the management of the large volume in which they are produced. The present 
study has a differential, since the three residues are studied together and not separately. 

2. Material and Methods 
2.1 Collection, Drying and Packaging of Materials 

About 600 kg of Urban Pruning Waste (RPU) (pruning of leaves and thin branches of trees) were collected in the 
municipality of Vera Cruz do Oeste, located in the western region of the state of Paraná, with a latitude of 
25º03′28″ S, longitude 53º52′37″ W, and an altitude of 560 m.  

In addition, 700 kg of cassava processing waste (bagasse) from the Starch Processing Unit of Cooperativa 
Agroindustrial Lar, installed in the Municipality of Missal, PR, with a latitude 25º05′31″ S, longitude of 
54º14′51″ W and an altitude of 328 m.  

The residual glycerin resulting from the process of biodiesel production by methyl route and basic catalysis 
(about 8 kg) was collected at the Federal University of Paraná (UFPR), located in the Municipality of Palotina, 
PR, with a latitude 24º17′02″ S, longitude of 53º50′24″ W, and an altitude of 333 m.  
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The RPU and cassava bagasse samples were kept for 30 days in the dryer until reaching the desired moisture 
content of 15-20% (Gonçalves et al., 2009). To verify the moisture, the masses were measured in the platform 
scale, in two trays. The procedure was repeated until a constant mass of the materials was obtained. 

2.2 Physical, Chemical and Energetic Characterization 

The moisture content of the RPU and cassava bagasse samples was tested at the Soil Physics Laboratory 
(LAFIS) of UNIOESTE, Cascavel campus, according to the Brazilian Association of Technical Standards 
(ABNT, 1983).  

After drying and moisture determination, the materials (RPU and cassava bagasse) were packed in plastic bags 
coated with cardboard, to be transported to the company LENECO-Lenha Ecológica, located at BR Access 
Highway to road PRC 163, km 1, in the Rural Area of the Municipality of Capitão Leônidas Marques, PR, to 
undergo the briquetting process. 

The determination of the moisture content for glycerin was carried out using the same methodology as for the 
other materials, being conducted in the Biofuel Production Laboratory (LPB) of UFPR, Palotina sector. 

Based on the moisture analysis, it was verified that the glycerin had a content of 4%, and there was no need for 
drying. 

For the analysis of the sodium hydroxide contained in the glycerin, the methodology of the Adolfo Lutz Institute 
was applied, consisting of calcination followed by titration (Instituto Adolfo Lutz, 2008). The analysis was 
carried out in the Analytical Chemistry Laboratory of UNIOESTE, Toledo campus, where the hydroxide 
concentration identified in the glycerin was 7.08 10-6 mol L-1. 

2.3 Production of the Briquettes 

To produce the briquettes, the RPU, cassava bagasse and glycerin samples were used in the proportions proposed 
for the briquetting, according to the specifications of the trials contained in Table 1. The complete experimental 
planning was performed. 

 

Table 1. Briquette testing plan according to the mass and percentage composition of the wastes with three 
replicates. Vera Cruz do Oeste, 2016 

Trial Urban Pruning Waste (%) Cassava Bagasse (%) Glycerin (%) 

T1 100.0 - - 
T2 92.0 8 - 
T3 97.0 - 3.0 
T4 89.0 8 3.0 
T5 (Central Point) 
T6 (Control) 

94.5 
0 

4 
- 

1.5 
- 

 

For the production of the briquettes, the different concentrations of each waste were mixed manually and 
submitted to a mechanical piston briquette press for biomass (LIPPEL brand, model BL 95/210, power 55 kW, 
year 2010), with a production capacity of 1,200-1,800 kg h-1, depending on the type of biomass used as raw 
material. 

Each treatment was conducted in a unitary manner, with the residues inserted manually in the upper part of the 
briquette press. The biomass was compacted at a pressure of 48.94 kgf cm-2, reaching an internal temperature of 
250 °C. 

2.4 Methods for Analyzing the Briquettes 

The analysis of the moisture content of the different briquettes was also conducted according to the technical 
standard established by ABNT (1983). 

The methodology proposed by Sánchez (2010) was followed for the immediate analysis of the briquettes, with 
the quantification of the contents of volatile materials, ashes, and fixed carbon. The analyses were carried out in 
triplicate in the Organic Chemistry Laboratory of UFPR, Palotina sector. 

To determine the percentages of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen (elemental analysis), the samples of each 
treatment were sent to the Analytical Center of the Institute of Chemistry of the University of São Paulo (USP). 
They were subjected to combustion in an atmosphere of pure oxygen, and the gases resulting from this 
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The analyses were carried out with six (6) treatments and three (3) replicates, with moisture content, immediate 
analysis (volatile content, ash, and fixed carbon), elemental analysis (determination of C, H, and N), heating 
value, apparent and energy density and mechanical strength of the briquettes being evaluated as variables. 

The results of the analyses were calculated by non-parametric statistics and by comparing means using the 
Kruskal-Wallis test at the 5% error probability level, using the software program R and the additional 
supplement agricolae, obtaining means with the proper ranking (R Core Team, 2017; Mendiburu, 2016). 

3. Results 
The mean moisture values along with their standard deviations for each of the treatments can be seen in Table 2. 

 

Table 2. Mean moisture content values before briquetting, in the briquettes, and standard deviation. Cascavel, 
2016 

Treatment Moisture content before briquetting (%) Moisture content of the briquettes (%) Standard deviation of the briquettes

T1 8.632 (a) 7.935 (a) 0.168 
T2 8.771 (a) 8.308 (b) 0.048 
T3 9.134 (a) 8.252 (b) 0.107 
T4 9.119 (a) 8.775 (d) 0.054 
T5 9.269 (a) 8.667 (c) 0.045 

Note. Equal letters indicate significantly equal values in the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% error probability. 

 

By applying the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% probability of error, it can be concluded that the mean values of the 
moisture content before the briquetting did not differ statistically between them, as can be observed in Table 2. 
Given that, the moisture was statistically equal for both materials. 

Nevertheless, after obtaining the briquettes, it is observed that treatments T1, T4 and T5 differ from the others 
and with each other, while T2 and T3 are statistically equal to each other. 

The briquettes were also submitted to immediate analysis (determination of the volatile content, fixed carbon, 
and ash content). The results can be seen in Table 3. 

 

Table 3. Mean values of the immediate analysis. Cascavel, 2016 

Treatment Volatile content (%) Fixed carbon content (%) Ash content (%) 

T1 70.959 (c) 20.231 (a) 8.808 (d) 
T2 66.520 (d) 16.858 (c) 16.621 (e) 
T3 72.483 (b) 19.263 (b) 8.253 (c) 
T4 72.962 (b) 19.206 (b) 7.831 (b) 
T5 73.857 (a) 20.110 (a) 6.032 (a) 

Note. Equal letters indicate significantly equal values in the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% error probability. 

 

Applying the Kruskal-Wallis test to a 5% probability of error, it can be concluded that treatment T2 had the 
lowest volatile content value (66.520%) fixed carbon value (16.858%). On the other hand, it had the highest ash 
content value (16.621%), differing statistically from the other treatments (Table 3). 

The briquettes were then subjected to elemental analysis to determine the percentages of C, H and N, the results 
being shown in Table 4. 

 

Table 4. Mean values of the elemental analysis. Cascavel, 2016 

Treatment C (%) H (%) N (%) 

T1 45.01 (a) 6.12 (a) 1.53 (a) 
T2 45.33 (a) 6.30 (a) 1.77 (a) 
T3 46.48 (a) 6.61 (a) 1.57 (a) 
T4 46.00 (a) 6.27 (a) 1.22 (a) 
T5 46.93 (a) 6.83 (a) 1.44 (a) 

Note. Equal letters indicate significantly equal values in the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% error probability. 
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It is observed in Table 4 that the percentages of C, H and N of the treatments did not differ significantly from 
each other, and that the amount of glycerin used in this work in treatments T3, T4 and T5 did not change the C/H 
ratio.  

The values of the higher heating value of the briquettes are shown in Table 5. 

 

Table 5. Mean values of the higher heating value and standard deviation. Cascavel, 2016 

Treatment Higher heating value (MJ kg-1) Standard deviation 

T1 17.549 (c) 0.499 
T2 16.229 (d) 0.163 
T3 18.973 (a) 0.467 
T4 17.528 (c) 0.178 
T5 18.437 (b) 0.106 

Note. Equal letters indicate significantly equal values in the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% error probability. 

 

By applying the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% probability of error, it can be concluded that the mean values of the 
higher heating value were statistically different for the treatments. 

With the values of the H content determined by the elemental analysis, as well as the moisture content of the 
briquettes, by applying the equations 2 and 3, it is possible to obtain the value of the lower and useful heating 
value (Table 6). 

 

Table 6. Mean lower and useful heating value. Cascavel, 2016 

Treatment Lower heating value (MJ kg-1) Useful heating value (MJ kg-1) 

T1 16.165 (c) 14.731 (c) 
T2 14.806 (d) 13.449 (d) 
T3 17.480 (a) 15.980 (a) 
T4 16.110 (c) 14.555 (c) 
T5 16.893 (b) 15.406 (b) 

Note. Equal letters indicate significantly equal values in the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% error probability. 

 

It is observed in Table 6 that, in relation to the LHV and UHV of the briquettes synthesized from the different 
treatments, they differed statistically among themselves at a 5% probability level. 

The mean values of apparent and energy density of the briquettes are presented in Table 7. 

 

Table 7. Mean values of apparent density, energy density, and standard deviation. Cascavel, 2016 

Treatment Apparent density (kg m-3) Apparent density (MJ m-3) Standard deviation for energy density 

T1 1,183.00 (a) 20,778.76 (a) 1,254.31 
T2 1,116.00 (a) 18,122.70 (b) 1,165.89 
T3 925.00 (b) 17,472.43 (b) 249.27 
T4 Not measured Not measured Not measured 
T5 Not measured Not measured Not measured 

Note. Equal letters indicate significantly equal values in the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% error probability. 

 

The briquettes of treatments 4 and 5 did not support the movements caused by the transportation from its 
production to the Soil Physics Laboratory (LAFIS) of UNIOESTE, Cascavel campus, and it was not possible to 
evaluate the apparent and energy density values. 

For the other treatments, by applying the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% probability of error, it can be concluded that 
the mean apparent density values of treatments T1 and T2 did not differ statistically from each other. It can also 
be noted in Table 7 that treatment T3 (925 kg m-3) obtained the lowest value of energy density. 
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According to the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% probability of error, that mean energy density values were 
statistically the same for T2 (18,122.70 MJ m-3) and T3 (17,472.43 MJ m-3), which were different from treatment 
T1 (20,778.76 MJ m-3), as can be seen in Table 7. 

It is also observed that treatment T1 presents the highest mean energy density value (20,778.76 MJ m-3), due to 
the high apparent density of the briquettes, when compared to treatments T2 (18,122.70 MJ m-3) and T3 
(17,472.43 MJ m-3), a factor which provides high energy density. 

Afterwards, the briquettes were submitted to the mechanical strength analysis through the ultimate tensile 
strength. The results can be seen in Table 8. 

 

Table 8. Mean values of mechanical strength and standard deviation. Cascavel, 2016 

Treatment Mechanical strength (kgf cm-2) Standard deviation 

T1 1.111 (ab) 0.239 
T2 1.281 (a) 0.097 
T3 0.869 (b) 0.058 
T4 Not measured Not measured 
T5 Not measured Not measured 

Note. Equal letters indicate significantly equal values in the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% error probability. 

 

By applying the Kruskal-Wallis test at a 5% probability of error, it can be concluded that the mean mechanical 
strength values were statistically different for treatments T2 (1.281 kgf cm-2) and T3 (0.869 kgf cm-2) (Table 8). 

Treatment T2 (1.281 kgf cm-2) presented a higher mechanical strength value. This can be justified by the addition 
of 8% of the cassava bagasse, which serves as a particle binder thanks to the starch, which gives greater 
mechanical strength to the briquettes. 

4. Discussion 
The use of glycerol as a material for obtaining briquettes provided a higher moisture content for them, as shown 
in Table 2. Treatments T4 and T5 with higher initial concentrations thereof had higher moisture contents. This 
comes from the hygroscopic characteristic of glycerol, which absorbs moisture from the air (Okoye et al., 2016). 

Mean values of the moisture content after briquetting differed statistically from each other. The moisture content 
was lower in the briquette of treatment T1 (7.935%) and higher in the briquette of treatment T4 (8.775%). 

Yank et al. (2016), when producing bark and rice bran briquettes, obtained a moisture content varying between 
4.64% and 7.42% for the briquettes. In turn, Soares et al. (2015) determined the moisture content for briquettes 
produced with 40% wood sawdust and 60% coffee grounds with a moisture content of 8.99%. The moisture 
content values of the briquettes obtained in this study were within the ranges mentioned. 

The use of cassava bagasse contributed to the increased inorganic material in the briquette, thus reducing the 
calorific value. These values may also be associated to a large amount of impurities adhered to the cassava 
bagasse, such as earth, sand, and other inert materials. 

It can be observed in Table 3 that treatment T5 had higher contents of volatile materials (73.857%). In contrast, 
the ash content values were lower (6.032%), as glycerin facilitates the combustion of the material and raises 
temperature in a short time. The same was observed through the high HHV. 

Nakashima et al. (2017) and Dias-Júnior (2016) present in their studies ash, volatile and fixed carbon content 
values for briquettes produced from different biomasses, and the values obtained in this experiment for 
briquettes with different concentrations of glycerol, cassava bagasse and tree pruning waste are close to those 
mentioned by the authors. 

According to Embrapa (2002), the apparent density of the briquettes in Brazil varies from 1,000 kg m-3 to 1,300 
kg m-3, so the values obtained for them are within the range mentioned. 

Pimenta et al. (2015), when producing briquettes from coconut shell coal, reached apparent density values of 660 
kg m-3 and 710 kg m-3 in treatments 12/12 and 12/15 for the proportion of starch and clay used as a binder in 
relation to the total dry weight of the briquettes, respectively. 

The average values for apparent and energy density of the waste briquettes of the processing of coffee beans 
submitted to the carbonization processes; roasting at a rate of 1.5 °C min-1 and 3.0 °C min-1 and in natura were 
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793 kg m-3 and 22,800 MJ m-3 for the carbonization process; 866 kg m-3 and 20,600 MJ m-3 for roasting at a rate 
of 1.5 °C min-1; 855 kg m-3 and 20,100 MJ m-3 for roasting at a rate of 3.0 °C min-1; and 1,292 kg m-3 and 23,500 
MJ m-3 for the in natura briquette, respectively (Protásio et al., 2012). 

Chen et al. (2011) obtained the values of 66.73%, 5.84%, 27.30% and 0.14% for carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and 
nitrogen, respectively. 

Treatment T3 (18.973 MJ kg-1) had the highest heating value when compared to the other tests. According to 
Anitha et al. (2016), glycerol has a high heating value (between 13-22 MJ kg-1), and the addition of glycerol in 
the synthesis of briquettes provided an increase in this variable. 

Treatment T2 (16,229 MJ kg-1) presented a lower heating value, differing statistically from the other treatments. 
In this treatment, a higher concentration of cassava bagasse was applied, and according to the literature 
(Polachini et al., 2016; Lubwama, & Yiga, 2017), this material presents high moisture, which gives a lower 
heating value for this waste. It is also mentioned that an alternative to this disadvantage would be the 
carbonization of the cassava bagasse prior to use for the synthesis of briquettes (increase from 16 MJ MJ kg-1 to 
22.5 MJ kg-1). 

Yank et al. (2016), when producing bark and rice bran briquettes, found higher heating values varying from 
16.01 MJ kg-1 to 16.45 MJ kg-1, close to those obtained in this study. 

Sakkampang and Wongwuttanasatian (2014) also used glycerol as a material for the synthesis of briquettes, 
albeit with sawdust and sugarcane bagasse, obtaining values of 15-18 MJ kg-1, similar to those obtained for 
glycerol briquettes, cassava bagasse, and pruning waste. 

Therefore, the higher heating value (HHV) obtained in this study are in agreement with the literature and present 
good results related to the heating value. Thus, higher heating value (HHV) results favor the reutilization of 
urban pruning waste, glycerin and cassava processing waste thanks to the energy potential of the briquettes. 

Waste-to-energy technologies provide synergy between managing waste produced in large quantities and 
requiring treatment due to environmental impacts along with obtaining a lower-cost energy source. Its 
advantages include the elimination and/or reduction of adverse effects of these wastes on public health, which 
provide safety to the environment, contribute to sustainability factors, and supply a new energy source, thereby 
reducing greenhouse gas emissions and reducing pollutants from the use of fossil fuels (Skaggs et al., 2017; 
Alisaraei-Taghizadeh et al., 2017). 

Soares et al. (2015) determined the ultimate tensile strength of briquettes produced with 40% of wood sawdust 
and 60% of coffee grounds, with a mechanical strength of 2.54 kgf cm-2, higher than that found for the studied 
briquettes. 

Protásio et al. (2012) obtained mechanical tensile strength values by diametrical compression of the briquettes 
produced of around 12.03 kgf cm-2 for in natura briquettes; 10.30 kgf cm-2 for briquettes roasted at a rate of 
3.0 °C min-1; 9.79 kgf cm-2 for briquettes roasted at 1.5 °C min-1 and 3.97 kgf cm-2 for briquettes carbonized in 
the coffee bean processing study. 

Regarding economic analysis, the Municipality of Vera Cruz do Oeste produced approximately 500 m3 of tree 
pruning waste on public roads. 

If 6.5 m3 of urban pruning waste is equivalent to the production of 1 ton of briquettes, the Municipality would 
produce 76.92 tons of briquettes. 

At a cost of R$ 307.00 t-1, urban pruning waste could generate an annual revenue of approximately R$ 23,614.44 
to the municipality. 

5. Conclusion 
The treatment T1 showed a lower moisture content (7.935%) of the briquettes after the briquetting; 

In the immediate analysis, treatment T2 obtained a lower fixed carbon value (16.858%) and volatile content 
(66.520%), and a higher ash content (16.621%); 

In the elementary analysis, the percentages of C, H and N did not differ statistically between treatments; 

The upper, lower and useful calorific value were higher in treatment T3 (18.973 MJ kg-1); (17.480 MJ kg-1) and 
(15.980 MJ kg-1) respectively; 

The apparent density was higher in treatments T1 (1,183 kg m-3) and T2 (1,116 kg m-3). The energy density was 
higher in Treatment T1 (20,778.76 MJ m-3); 
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Regarding mechanical resistance, the T2 treatment showed the highest value (1.281 kgf cm-2); 

Treatments T1, T2 and T3 were the most efficient for the production of briquettes based on the data obtained in 
the immediate moisture, ash, volatile and fixed carbon content analysis, as well as apparent and energy density. 
Nevertheless, all treatments presented higher and lower results for the higher, lower and useful heating values, 
with higher values characterizing advantageous characteristics from the standpoint of energy. 
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